[1] In July 2000, a transatlantic conductivity-temperature-depth/hydrographic section was occupied on board the Russian R/V Akademik Ioffe in the northern equatorial region from 9°26 
Introduction
[2] The global oceanic conveyor belt [Broecker, 1985] transports the cold North Atlantic Deep Water formed by convection and mixing in the northern North Atlantic southward [e.g., Dickson and Brown, 1994] . The compensating return flow at shallow levels carries warmer water from the Pacific and Indian Oceans to the North Atlantic [e.g., Gordon, 1986; Rintoul, 1991] . Subpolar and polar waters, namely, the Antarctic Intermediate Water, Upper Circumpolar Water and Antarctic Bottom Water, move across the equator from the South Atlantic mainly in the western basin (Arhan et al. [1998] (hereinafter referred to as A98) and Oudot et al. [1999] ) and contribute to the interocean overturning cell [Schmitz, 1995; Macdonald, 1998 ]. The equatorial Atlantic, being thus a key transit region for the global circulation is the area of increased oceanographic interest.
[3] The first basin-wide zonal section in the northern equatorial Atlantic was carried out along 8.25°N during the cruise 10 of R/V Crawford in May 1957 within the framework of the International Geophysical Year [Fuglister, 1960] . The most detailed recent studies [Andrie et al., 1998; A98; Oudot et al., 1998 Oudot et al., , 1999 ] to which we first of all refer are based on the data obtained during the CITHER-1 cruise on board the French R/V L'Atalante in 1993. Analysis of distributions of hydrographic properties and nutrients along 7.5°N and 4.5°S zonal sections (World Ocean Circulation Experiment (WOCE) A06 and A07 lines) and two meridional ones along 4°W and 35°W has provided a complex description of the Atlantic water masses at their crossing the equator. Since 1993, no basin-wide zonal sections (except for the section presented herein) were carried out in the region in question.
[4] In July 2000, the hydrographic section nominally along a latitude of 6.5°N (see Figure 1 ) was occupied during the cruise 8 of the Russian R/V Akademik Ioffe. Cruise was carried out within the framework of the ''World Ocean'' Russian Federal Program in order to investigate the interaction processes between the North and South Atlantic and to supplement the global baseline data for the study of the interocean circulation. This paper is based mainly on the original conductivity-temperature-depth (CTD) and silicate data from the section (hereinafter referred to as the Ioffe-2000 section). We provide a brief presentation of the data (section 2), describe the upper ocean cross-sectional circu-lation (section 3), and report the observed water mass properties, the main circulation features at the intermediate and deeper levels (section 4) and the temperature changes between the 1993 and 2000 observations (section 5). In the absence of data from direct current measurements (not performed in the cruise), the cross-sectional circulation is inferred from the potential density distribution. Thus the derived circulation features do not take into account an unmeasured barotropic component, which could alter the results to some extent.
[5] The 1993-2000 temperature changes are discussed in the context of the previously reported apparent long-term warming above $3000 m and cooling of the deeper waters in the equatorial and subtropical North Atlantic between the late 1950s and early 1990s [Parrilla et al., 1994; A98] .
[6] Being close to the WOCE A06 line, the Ioffe-2000 section does not repeat the former. The reason for this was a limited cruise duration, which forced us to choose the shorter track. As a result, the section line is rotated counterclockwise from the A06 line, intersecting the latter in the central part of the eastern basin at 25°W (Figure 1 ). The western end of the section is located $400 km south of the A06 line, and the easternmost station was carried out $200 km north of A06. This difference in the section locations is certainly crucial to the quantitative comparison of the entire Ioffe-2000 section with the 1993 occupation of A06 (CITHER-1 7.5°N section). Nevertheless, in order to reveal a possible 7-year (a) changes in the eastern basin, comparison of the temperature data from the 1993 and 2000 sections is carried out for their 22-28°W intersecting segments, meridional distance between the ends of which does not exceed 50 km.
Data and Bathymetry
[7] A long CTD/hydrographic transect with closely spaced 62 stations was occupied on 13-28 July 2000 along the nominal longitude of 6.5°N between the continental slopes of Guinea and Brazil (Figure 1 ). The section line starts at the point (9°26 0 N, 17°22 0 W), the depth of 985 m, intersects the northern edge of the Sierra Leone Basin near the Kane Gap (18°-21°W), the northern shoulder of the Sierra Leone Rise (21°-22°W), then runs along the southern boundary of the Gambia Abyssal Plain and crosses the MAR at 31-36°W. In the western basin, the section line goes through the Guiana Basin, where it intersects the Para Abyssal Plain (36°-43°W), the Ceara Rise, the northwestern periphery of the Ceara Abyssal Plain at $45°W, the Amazon Cone and reaches its final point (3°48 0 N, 47°16 0 W), the depth of 2298 m. Because of border clearance issues, the work was stopped $100 km from the Brazilian shelf. The nominal station spacing of $55 km was increased up to $75 km over abyssal plain in the eastern basin and reduced to $25 -35 km over the continental slopes.
[8] The temperature and salinity data were obtained with an oceanographic Neil Brown Mark-III CTD profiler. At all stations, water samples for salinity and silicate concentrations were obtained at 8 -12 depths from $50 m to 3000-3200 m. The silicate concentrations were determined according to the standard method [Mullin and Riley, 1955] . The accuracy of measurements was 0.002°C for temperature, 0.002 psu for salinity and better than 0.2 mmol mol kg À1 for silicate. The temperature accuracy was determined via precruise and postcruise laboratory calibrations, and the salinity accuracy was calculated by comparison with the bottle data. The temperature data accuracy and the station spacing of the Ioffe-2000 section are practically the same as those of the CITHER-1 7.5°N section (see A98), the data from which we use for the 1993 -2000 temperature comparison in section 5.
[9] Vertical distributions of potential temperature (q), salinity (S), potential density (s 0 /s 2 /s 4 ) and silicate (Si) along the section are displayed in Figure 2 ; the expanded view of the potential density distribution above 1000 m is shown in Figure 3a . The q-S and q-Si diagrams for the data 
Upper Ocean Circulation
[10] The warm (>9 -10°C), high-saline (>34.9) and silicate-poor (<15 mmol kg
À1
) waters observed in the section above 400-500 m, s 0 < 27.0 kg m À3 (Figures 2 and 3a) , are initially advected to the equatorial North Atlantic mostly by the North Brazil Current (NBC), flowing along the Brazilian coast from the southern equatorial region [e.g., Schott et al., 1993; Schmitz and McCartney, 1993] . At the upper levels, above the pycnocline, the NBC carries the Salinity Maximum Water formed by evaporation in the tropics, and below the pycnocline (at depths of $150 -500 m), the current conveys the South Atlantic Central Water (SACW) thus contributing to the upper limb of the Atlantic meridional overturning cell [see A98 ; Blanke et al., 2002; Stramma et al., 2005a] . Having passed the equator, the NBC proceeds northwestward as a boundary flow, crossing a latitude of the Ioffe-2000 section western end (3.8°N) east of $47°W [see Johns et al., 1998 ]. Since the westernmost station of the section was carried out at 47°16 0 W, the boundary flow of the NBC is not seen from the Ioffe-2000 data. However, the general seaward deepening of the isopycnals at depths of $150-500 m between 46°W and 47°W ( Figure 3a) can be considered as a probable signature of the NBC eastern periphery.
[11] Further northwest (at 6°-7°N), the upper part of the NBC seasonally, in boreal summer -fall, retroflects into the eastward North Equatorial Countercurrent (NECC). During the winter -spring, the retroflection subsides, the NBC proceeds toward the Caribbean Sea, and the NECC weakens and even reverses west of 20°W [Richardson and McKee, 1984; Johns et al., 1998 ].
[12] Unlike the CITHER-1 7.5°N section, which was occupied in winter (13 February to 5 March 1993), the Ioffe-2000 transect was completed in the second half of July, when the NECC is expected to be well developed. The salinity distribution along the section depicts the eastward cross-sectional flow of the saline ($35.5 -36.2) waters carried by NECC in the upper $150-m layer. The current is evident in the potential density pattern from the eastward rise of the pycnocline isopycnals (s 0 26.0 kg m À3 ) between 38°W and 23°-25°W. Thus, taking into account the section orientation (see Figure 1 ), the NECC is detected within the 5.3°-7.8°N latitude belt. The most intense crosssectional flow of the NECC is seen from the steep isopycnal slopes at 35°-37°W ($5.5°-6°N). This result agrees with the drifter observations of Lumpkin and Garzoli [2005, Figure 8 ], according to which the NECC at 30-40°W is centered between 5°N and 7°N.
[13] Immediately southwest of the NECC, at $38°-41°W ($5°-5.5°N), the steep eastward deepening of pycnocline isopycnals indicates the northwestward or northward near-surface flow. The similar flow was previously revealed from the drifter observations and it was associated with the northern branch of the South Equatorial Current, which does not reach the Brazilian coast but instead recirculates northward into the NECC at around 5°N, 40°W [see Lumpkin and Garzoli, 2005, Figure 1 ].
[14] Below the pycnocline, at the SACW levels ($150 -500 m), the NBC retroflects at 3°-6°N, 47°-50°W and feeds into the generally eastward North Equatorial Undercurrent (NEUC), which represents the southern limb of the tropical cyclonic gyre [Cochrane et al., 1979; Wilson et al., 1994; Johns et al., 1998 ]. From the NBC retroflection site, the undercurrent departs southeastward, then (at 3°-4°N) turns eastward [see Johns et al., 1998, Figure 18 ] and proceeds to the eastern equatorial basin, where the NEUC extension turns northeastward thus delivering SACW, also known as ''13°C water'' [Tsuchiya, 1986] , to the eastern tropical North Atlantic [Schmitz and McCartney, 1993; A98] .
[15] The Ioffe-2000 data confirm the cyclonic flow of the subsurface waters in the equatorial North Atlantic below the pycnocline. The NEUC/SACW equatorward pathway is seen from the abrupt eastward ascent of the isopycnals (26.6-27.0 kg m À3 ) in the westernmost part of the section at 45°-46.5°W ($4°N). In the eastern basin, relatively weakly stratified SACW layer (26.0 < s 0 < 27.0 kg m À3 ) is observed east of 31°-32°W (north of $6.5°N) between $100 and 400 m. It should be noted that according to Elmoussaoui et al. [2005] , the NEUC/SACW cyclonic flow occurs in the region above the isopycnal s 0 = 26.8 kg m À3 , and below this density level, the Central Water has a North Atlantic origin.
[16] The poleward passages of the NEUC in the eastern basin are seen from eastward deepening of the isopycnals at 28°-31.5°W (below $150 m) and 21.5°-24.5°W (below $100 m). The steep isopycnal slopes at 30°-31.5°W (i.e., at the western margin of the weakly stratified SACW layer) suggest an intense jet-like northeastward current, similar to the one previously observed in the 7.5°N section at $29°- second northeastward passage of the NEUC in the eastern basin (at 21.5°-24.5°W in the Ioffe-2000 section) was also detected at 7.5°N, $21°-23°W [see Stramma et al., 2005b, Figure 13a] .
[17] Thus the upper ocean circulation across the Ioffe-2000 section is mostly dominated by the eastward nearsurface NECC detected between 5.3°N and 7.8°N ($23°-38°W), most intense at $5.5°-6°N, and by the subsurface NEUC, cyclonic flow of which is crossed by the section line at $45°-46°W (4°N) above the Amazon Cone and east of $31°W (north of 6.5°N) in the eastern equatorial basin. Schematic representation of the described circulation is proposed in Figure 3b . (Figures 2b and 2d ) at the depths of $400-1200 m. The major sources of these waters are the northward flows of the Antarctic Intermediate Water (AAIW) and the Upper Circumpolar Water (UCPW), and it is considered that the traditional hydrographic tracers do not allow one to separate them from each other in the low latitudes [Tsuchiya et al., 1994; A98] . In the potential temperature-salinity diagram based on the Ioffe-2000 data (Figure 4) , UCPW is indeed indistinguishable from AAIW.
Properties and Main Circulation
[19] One of the signatures of UCPW that allows identification of this water separately from AAIW is the vertical minimum of potential temperature [Reid, 1989] . The temperature minimum layer ($4.6°-4.8°C) is observed in the westernmost part of the section (west of $38°W) at depths of $900-1200 m (Figure 2a ). It should be noted that in a number of studies [Wüst, 1935; Tsuchiya et al., 1994 ; A98], this temperature minimum was interpreted as the lower boundary of AAIW and it was supposed to be a result of superposition of AAIW and the North Atlantic Deep Water.
[20] The other and the main characteristic of UCPW in the equatorial region is the intermediate maximum of silicate concentrations [Oudot et al., 1998 ]. Along the entire Ioffe-2000 section, the silicate maximum (>28 mmol kg À1 , $900 -1000 m) is located deeper than the salinity minimum ($34.55 -34.70, $750 m) and lies near the isopycnal s 0 = 27.40 kg m
À3
, while the salinity minimum is located mostly above and near the isopycnal s 0 = 27.30 kg m
. This silicate maximum (up to 31 mmol kg À1 in the western basin) can be recognized as a result of the northward spreading of UCPW in view of the fact that the silicate concentrations in the core of AAIW at its origin are about 30 mmol kg À1 [see Tsuchiya et al., 1994; Oudot et al., 1998 ]. The most evident confirmation of the UCPW presence north of the equator is seen from the potential temperature -silicate diagram, in which the data points from the western basin form a distinct q-Si extremum at 4.7°-4.8°C, 30-31 mmol kg
À1
, while in the q-S plot the minimum salinity values are associated with temperatures noticeably higher than 4.8°C (see Figure 4) .
[21] The main entrance of AAIW to the North Atlantic is contoured by the 34.6 isohaline in Figure 2b west of 36°W. The CITHER-1 hydrographic observations at 7.5°N did not detect the clear trace of boundary flow of AAIW along the American continental slope (A98), while the nutrient fields showed this flow [Oudot et al., 1998 [Oudot et al., , 1999 . Direct 10-month current measurements at 8°N [Johns et al., 1990 ] also showed the AAIW boundary flow as well as its strong temporal variability, which caused its regular extinction and even southward reversion. The Ioffe-2000 section ends in immediate proximity to the upper part of the Brazilian slope but actually does not reach the latter. Nevertheless, the general northward pathways of AAIW are seen in Figure 2b away from the western edge of the section as detached patches of the lowest salinities (<34.55) at $42°-44°W and 46°-47°W.
[22] A noticeable rise of the upper part of the AAIW layer (to depths of $250 m) is seen from a domelike distribution of temperature and salinity between 42°W and 45°W, that points to the local extrusion of the warm component (SACW) of the thermohaline cell return limb by its cool one (AAIW). Taking into account the section orientation, a general eastward rise of isopycnals s 0 = 27.20 and s 0 = 27.30 kg m À3 along the section indicates the eastward crosssectional flow of AAIW. For instance, the s 0 = 27.30 kg m
À3
isopycnal located at 800 m at the western boundary rises toward the continental slope of Guinea to depths of less than 750 m (Figure 3a) . Two separate domains of low salinity (<34.65) observed in the eastern basin at 23°-30°W (Figure 2b ) are likely produced by the zonal jets of AAIW, since these salinity minima are accompanied by the pronounced eastward ascent of the isopycnals. A zonal flow of AAIW in the northern equatorial Atlantic is also evident from the float observations, which showed an eastward cyclonic flow pattern at intermediate levels in this region [see Fratantoni and Richardson, 1999, Figure 1] .
[23] The potential temperature pattern shows the major northward flow of UCPW west of $38°W (Figure 2a ) but there are no distinct signs of the concrete pathways within the temperature minimum layer. These pathways are seen from two offshore intermediate maxima of silicate (>30 mmol kg À1 , Figure 2d ) located at 38°-42°W and 43°-47°W. Thus the Ioffe-2000 data show that the major outflows of the intermediate waters (both AAIW and UCPW) from the western equatorial basin to the tropical North Atlantic likely occurred in the interior ocean, but not along the Brazilian slope. A similar result for UCPW only was derived at 7.5°N from the CITHER-1 nutrient data [see Oudot et al., 1998 ].
North Atlantic Deep Water
[24] The high-saline, oxygen-rich and nutrient-poor North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) penetrates into the equatorial Atlantic at the depths down to >3500 m [Wüst, 1935] mainly as the Deep Western Boundary Current (DWBC) [Fine and Molinari, 1988] and further bifurcates into an eastward flow and another one continuing southward along the western boundary [e.g., Molinari et al., 1992; McCartney, 1993] . The NADW is commonly divided into the three following components [Wüst, 1935] : the Upper NADW (UNADW) recognizable from the middepth salinity maximum, the Middle NADW (MNADW) and the Lower NADW (LNADW) distinguishable mostly by the oxygen maxima at 2000-2500 m and $3700 m, respectively. Therefore the Ioffe-2000 salinity and silicate data provide a clear identification of UNADW only (this water is seen from the distinct extrema both in the q-S and q-S i plots, Figure 4) , while for an evident distinction of MNADW and LANDW oxygen data would be necessary.
[25] In the western basin, the southward boundary flow of UNADW is clearly visible from the high-salinity domain (>35.0) against the continental slope at the depths of 1400 -1500 m. If a level of no motion is chosen at the UCPW -UNADW boundary ($1200 m), a northward recirculation of UNADW is seen from the reversal of the isopycnal slopes both sides of the MAR at 36°-40°W and 29°-32°W accompanied with the isolated salinity maximum (>34.98) and isothermal perturbations at $31°-32°W. Recirculation of UNADW revealed in the western basin east of 40°W generally agrees with the UNADW circulation pattern inferred by Friedrichs and Hall [1993, Figure 10a ], according to which a part of the UNADW southeastward boundary flow reverses between 5°N and the equator, crosses the Ioffe-2000 section latitude ($5°N) at $40°W and proceeds northwestward.
[26] The sharp near-slope break of the isopycnals at $1900 -2600 m denotes the offshore southward flow of MNADW. The slopeward deepening of isopycnals shows the narrow (<100 km) northward recirculation of the DWBC at the MNADW depths. Below 2700 m, the eastward deepening of the isopycnals (s 2 ! 37.04 kg m À3 ) confirms the general southward path of NADW along the American slope. The deep cyclonic cell in the Guiana basin [McCartney, 1993; Friedrichs and Hall, 1993; Richardson and Schmitz, 1993 ; A98] is indicated by the eastward ascent of the isopycnals near the western slope of the Ceara Rise and east of the Rise between $42°W and 36°-37°W. This northward recirculation is most clearly seen below $3000 m in the LNADW layer. At the s 4 % 45.90 kg m À3 density level, recirculating LNADW joins the northward flow of the Antarctic Bottom Water (AABW).
[27] In the eastern basin, NADW is less saline and richer in silicate, as seen from the q-S and q-Si plots ( Figure 4) ; the vertical and zonal structure of NADW east of the MAR is noticeably more homogeneous than in the western basin. The only distinguishable component of the NADW, the UNADW, is still visible here in the reduced form as a tongue of increased salinity ($34.95 -34.98) 
Antarctic Bottom Water
[28] In the equatorial Atlantic, a part of AABW flows northwestward to the Guiana Basin through the Equatorial Channel and the Ceara Abyssal Plain [McCartney and Curry, 1993] , while a remainder penetrates into the eastern basin through the Romanche and Chain Fracture Zones [Mercier and Speer, 1998 ] where it moves further east into the Guinea and Angola Basins and to the north into the Sierra Leone Basin [Mercier et al., 1994; A98] .
[29] The northward flow of AABW is clearly seen west of the MAR in the near-bottom layer (s 4 > 45.90 kg m
À3
) of the Para Abyssal Plain as a domain countered by the 34.88 isohaline and 1.8°C isotherm. The minimum benthic values of temperature and salinity (0.962°C, 34.784) are found in the 40-42°W trough, into which AABW arrives moving directly along the Ceara Rise eastern slope, as was previously shown from the 4.5°N section of R/V Meteor 27 cruise [Rhein et al., 1998 ]. The steep eastward rise of the isopycnals s 4 = 45.90 -45.94 kg m À3 at the same longitudes is another signature of the main path of AABW through the central western basin, but not along the western foot of the MAR where the isopycnal slopes are reversed, indicating the AABW southward recirculation.
[30] The strong mixing with LNADW in the equatorial fracture zones radically modifies all the properties of AABW as it penetrates into the eastern basin [Mercier and Morin, 1997] Mantyla and Reid, 1983; McCartney et al., 1991; A98; Oudot et al., 1998 ].
The 1993-2000 Temperature Changes in the Eastern Basin
[31] Comparison of the temperature data from transatlantic sections carried out along 8.25°N in 1957 (R/V Crawford) and along 7.5°N (WOCE A06 line) in 1993 (R/V L'Atalante) has shown the warming ($0.1°C -0.15°C) of the upper $2800-m layer and less pronounced cooling (<0.03°C) at deeper levels (A98). In the central part of the eastern basin, the upper $2800-m layer became warmer by up to $0.05°C-0.15°C, while the deeper waters became colder by less than 0.05°C between the 1957 and 1993 observations (see A98). The qualitatively similar results for the eastern basin of the subtropical North Atlantic have been obtained at 24°N from the comparison of the 1957 and 1992 temperature data [see Parrilla et al., 1994] . The revealed changes have been attributed to a deepening of the middepth isotherms, but not to a modification of the temperature -salinity correlation (A98).
[32] In order to evaluate possible 7-a changes in vertical distribution of temperature in the eastern basin between 1993 and 2000, the temperature differences were computed for the 22°-28°W parts of the CITHER-1 7.5°N and Ioffe-2000 sections. The 22°-28°W longitude range centered in the crossing point of these sections at 25°W was chosen so that the meridional distance between the ends of the section parts ($50 km) was not critical to the comparison and, on the other hand, a substantial number of stations was involved.
[33] Locations of the stations used for computation of the 2000 -1993 temperature differences (11 stations from the 1993 cruise, 10 stations from the 2000 one) are shown in Figure 5a . The pattern of differences and their zonally averaged profile are displayed in Figures 5b and 5c , respectively. Salinity differences between the 1993 and 2000 sections were also calculated for the 22°-28°W longitude range; these differences are not discussed (and not shown) herein as they are of the order of 10 À3 and thus are comparable to the accuracy of salinity measurements.
[34] The profile of averaged temperature differences (Figure 5c ) shows that the water column below $500 m in the central eastern basin of the equatorial Atlantic at $7.5°N, 22°-28°W became warmer between the 1993 and 2000 observations. Temperature changes in the upper 500-m layer are not considered, since the sections were carried out in different seasons. It should be noted that on the background of prevailing warming, which is also clearly seen from the vertical distribution of differences, there are several domains of negative temperature anomalies as well as those of extremely high positive values (see Figure 5b ). This ''mosaic'' distribution reflects, most likely, variations in the regional circulation pattern, which could cause the local changes in the temperature distribution and thus produce interrelated (and mutually compensated) local maxima and minima of temperature differences. Lateral averaging reduces this effect and therefore seems to be effective in quantification of actual temperature changes (resulted from a modification of the water mass properties and/or changes in the layer thicknesses), but not just in representation of comparison results.
[35] The most pronounced average warming is revealed at the intermediate (AAIW -UCPW) levels. Temperature in the intermediate layer ($500 -1250 m) increased by 0.05°C-0.12°C (Figure 5c ), in average for the layer, by 0.082°C.
[36] The warming at deeper (NADW) levels is of a more limited intensity not exceeding 0.05°C. The UNADW ($1250 -2000 m) layer became warmer by 0.02°C -0.05°C; below 2000 m, at the MNADW -LNADW levels, temperature increased by 0.01°C-0.03°C (Figure 5c ). The vertically averaged temperature increase is twice as high in the UNADW layer (0.032°C) than in that of MNADW -LNADW (0.016°C). Overall, the NADW bulk (1250 -4500 m) became warmer by 0.020°C.
[37] A slight warming signal of less than 0.01°C is detected in the benthic layer (below 4500 m) east of 27°W (Figures 5b and 5c) , where the weak influence of AABW was observed (see section 4.3). The vertically averaged warming in this layer is just of 0.003°C, which is comparable to the accuracy of temperature measurements.
[38] In order to evaluate a contribution of the water mass temperature changes to the revealed net warming, the 2000 -1993 potential temperature differences on isopycnals (s 2 ) were calculated for the same (22°-28°W) longitude range. Profile of zonally averaged differences on isopycnals is given in Figure 5d . Figure 5d shows that the isopycnal differences (reflecting changes in the water mass temperatures [see Arbic and Owens, 2001] ) at intermediate and deeper levels are generally less than the changes at corresponding depths (Figure 5c ), but also are positive. The intermediate waters (36.05 < s 2 < 36.65 kg m À3 ) became warmer on isopycnals in average by 0.032°C, that is about 60% less than the average warming (+0.082°C) at constant depth levels in the corresponding depth range (500 -1250 m). The vertically averaged isopycnal warming (+0.009°C) in the NADW layer (s 2 ! 36.65 kg m À3 ) is 55% less than the temperature increase (+0.020°C) detected in the NADW depth range (>1250 m). The near-bottom temperature changes on isopycnals are the same (+0.003°C) as the zonally averaged temperature differences at the nearbottom depths. Thus the contribution of the water mass temperature increase to the net warming is from about 40 (for the intermediate waters) to 45% (for NADW).
[39] The distinct warming of the intermediate and upper deep waters, in general, corresponds to the warming of the upper $2800-m layer in the eastern basin previously revealed at this latitude from the 1957 -1993 comparison. The average 1993 -2000 warming of the 500 -2800 m water column (0.046°C) extrapolated over 36 a would be 0.23°C, which is at least two times higher than temperature increase of $0.1°C that occurred over 36 a from 1957 to 1993 (see A98).
[40] Comparison of the 1957 and 1993 data has shown the cooling of less than 0.05°C below $2800 m in the eastern basin [see A98], while from 1993 to 2000, the 2800 -4500 m layer became warmer, in average, by 0.014°C, which is equivalent to the temperature increase of 0.07°C per 36 a. Thus the rate of the 1993 -2000 warming of deep waters below 2800 m exceeds the rate of previously revealed cooling.
[41] In general, the results obtained at $7.5°N from the 1957 -1993 and 1993 -2000 comparisons together with those obtained at 24°N point to the warming of the upper ocean at low latitudes of the North Atlantic since the late 1950s, which may have intensified in the eastern basin at 7.5°N in the 1990s. At the same time, the results of comparison of only three (1957, 1993 and 2000) snapshots are certainly not enough to reliably evaluate a magnitude of the apparent long-term trend. The shorter-scale variability in the region could be substantial during the 1957 -2000 time period (and hence crucial for reliability of such evaluation), as likely follows from the 1957-1993 -2000 temperature changes at deeper levels. These changes point to either the change of cooling trend below $2800 m to a warming tendency, or just to the significance of temperature fluctuations in the region on timescales of a decade or less.
Summary
[42] For the first time since 1993 the transocean quasizonal hydrographic section in the equatorial North Atlantic was occupied in July 2000 on board the Russian R/V Akademik Ioffe. In this paper, the water mass structure and the main circulation features in this key transit region for the global circulation are discussed using the temperature, salinity, potential density and silicate distributions along the section. Comparison of the newly acquired temperature data with those obtained by the French R/V L'Atalante at 7.5°N in 1993 is carried out for the interior eastern basin in order to reveal the 7-a changes at intermediate and deeper levels.
[43] Since the Ioffe-2000 cruise was performed in summer and the cruise track is not strictly zonal, the distinct signatures of the season-dependent eastward NECC are observed. The cross-sectional flow of the NECC above 100-150 m between 5.3°N and 7.8°N ($23°-38°W) is evident from the potential density distribution; this flow is most intense at its southern border (south of 6°N). At the subsurface levels, below the NECC, the cross-sectional circulation is dominated by the cyclonic flow of the NEUC, which is known to carry SACW from the NBC retroflection through the equatorial region to the eastern tropical basin. Clear signatures of the NEUC are found in the westernmost part of the section at $4°N, 45°-46.5°W, where the isopycnal slopes indicate the equatorward direction of the undercurrent, and in the eastern basin, where the northward pathways of the NEUC are observed at 28°-31.5°W and 21.5°-24.5°W.
[44] The main meridional flows of intermediate and deep waters are detected in the westernmost part of the section. The boundary flows are revealed only at the UNADW and LNADW levels, while the northward pathways of AAIW and UCPW and the southward one of MNADW are offshore.
[45] In the western basin, UCPW is clearly distinguishable from AAIW by both the potential temperature minimum and maximum of silicate content observed at a larger depth ($900 -1000 m) than the depth of the salinity minimum ($750 m). The eastward zonal flow of AAIW across the section is indicated by the general section-wide ascent of isopycnals (within the AAIW stratum) between the continental slopes of Brazil and Guinea.
[46] Recirculation of all the components of NADW is observed both in the western and eastern basins. The northward reverse flow is most distinct in the MNADW layer against the Brazilian continental slope and in the LNADW layer between the Ceara Rise and the MAR and east of the Sierra Leone Rise in the eastern basin. A northwestward recirculation is also detected in the UNADW layer east of 40°W in western basin and over the eastern slope of the MAR at 29°-32°W.
[47] The major arrival of AABW to the North Atlantic occurs in the central western basin closer to the Ceara Rise than to the MAR, along the western foot of which AABW recirculates southward. East of $28°W, the bottom water properties are similar to those observed in the western basin at the LNADW -AABW boundary that points to the presence of AABW strongly diluted with LNADW in the eastern basin north of 7°N.
[48] Comparison of the 2000 temperature data with the data obtained at the WOCE A06 line (7.5°N) in 1993 showed that the entire water column below 500 m in the central part of the eastern basin in 2000 was warmer than in 1993. This probable warming is most pronounced at the intermediate (AAIW -UCPW) levels (+0.08°C), less intense in the NADW bulk (+0.02°C), and almost unexpressed immediately near the bottom. It is shown that the apparent net warming is to a large extent (roughly by 40-45%) caused by the increase of the water mass temperatures.
[49] The 1993-2000 temperature increase at intermediate and upper deep levels in the central eastern basin together with previously reported results of the 1957-1993 comparison at $7.5-8°N allow one to assume a long-term warming above 2500 -3000 m in the interior eastern equatorial North Atlantic during the second half of the 20th century.
